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SUCCESS

MINER IS
ENGAGEDRedfleid & VanVactor,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office on west end of May Street

Heppner Oregon.

SHORT
SESSION

Business of County Court
Cleaned up in Hurry.

Bank of
Heppner

Capital Stock $50,000 Fully Paid

LOANS MADE, fT EIGHT PER GENT

PER ANNUM '

Organized under the laws of the state of Oregon
$25,000 daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of the American Bankers Association
Insured Bank money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited
All communications answered the same day they are

received
The Bank of Heppner through its large connections is in a

position to extend large accommodations and the greatest safety
o all its depositors

FOHE PEE BEST INTEREST PD Oil TIEOE DEPOSITS

Will Investigate Mining of
Willow Creek Coal.

If f ound Practicable tlseCoal Will
be Hauled to Heppner by

Freight Teams.

Heppner and Morrow county
people have good foundation for
the hope that we will have plenty
of coal for this winter's fuel.

The movement started last week
to investigate the proposition of
minirig the Heppner coal fields
and freighting the product to this
city has culminated in the em
ployment of Mr. Jones a practical
and experienced coal miner from
Seattle.

Mr.'jones will be here in a few
days and will go out to the Wil
low creek field where he will in
vestigate the conditions and if
deemed practicable, the work of
mining will be commenced imme
diately and the cot.1 willjbe hauled
to Heppner.

From practical testa of the Wil
low creek coal for steam and do
mestic use it has been found to be
the equal if not superior to any
western coal.

In a test on the 2T. R. & N. with
a heavy freight train, the coal was
proven to be a great steam pro-

ducer.
For domestic use this coal has

been highly satisfactory, being

cleatrtrd, high- - in "carbon -- and
burns well in the ordinary coal
stove leaving but little ash.

It is believed that tbe coal can
be delivered in Heppner at 88.00

per ton which is cheaper than
other coals can be handled here
even if it could be obtained.

The distance from Heppner to
he mines is only 20 miles with an

easy water grade, but it is a moun
tain road and needs considerable
work.

Mr. and Mtb. F. B. Stevens went
to Heppner on Monday, where
hey are expecting to spend the

week visiting and celebrating and
expect their nioce, Miss Lillian
Johnson, to return with them for a
ew weeks' visit. Condon Times.

Ill Session On l- - One Uaj---T- b

I'kiial Umber of Hills
Were Audited.

County Court was convened at
the court house on laat Wednesday
by Judge Ayerp, there being pre- -

Clerk Hill, and Sheriff Shutt.
The docket was a very light oo

and the work was completed in one
day.

There were 215 claims allowed,
Circuit court aod roads and high-

ways coming in for the larger
share of the funds.

The road petition of John Gar-rit-y,

et al, for road in Rood canyon
came on to be heard and a re-

monstrance of 37 freeholders and
which was far in tDe majority,
caused the road to be rejected.

License were issued to the In-

terior Warehouse Co., Kerr Gif-fo- rd

Co., Morrow Warehouse Mill-

ing Co. and the Farmers' Ware-
house Co., for the storing ef grain
for the season of 1907.

Adams Second Addition to the
town of Hardman was accepted by
the court.

In the matter of enforcing the
Noxious Weed law it was found
that the road fund was already ex-

hausted so it was impossible to en-

force ibe law for the yewf 1907;
The appointment of M. V. Logan

as deputy sheriff at Cecil was co- n- --

firmed.

Andrew Geinger, formerly a pi'-on-eer

resident of this section, diet!
at his home in The Dalles at 4
o'clock this morning. He was io
his 82nd year, says tbe East Grego-ni- an

f Tuesday. The deceased,
lived near Heppner in the early
days and moved to The Dalles SO

years ago. He was the- - ancle of
Fred Geinger, of Pilot Rock, and
be, together with his brother, Geo-Geing-

er,

and sister, Mrs. Carrier
Sparks, left on the westbound trail
today for The Dalles to attend the
funeral
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People Well Satisfied With
Heppner's Celebration.

iUaiterly Oration Amusements and
Sporta.-Pleasln- g- Exercise

Both Days,

Heppner's Fourth of July cele
bration for two dave, July 4-- 5 was
a pronounced success.

rr a s s ilne z,ouu people present were
pleased with the exercises and the
hospitality shown by the citizens
of Heppner.

The weather clerk was obliging
in the extreme. On the afternoon

, ,1 i 1 a

preceding tne iourtn.tnere was a
good shower which laid the dust
and cooled the atmospere. The
morning of the Fourth dawned
clear and cool in marked contrast
with the broiler of a year ago. In
fact it was 60 cool that consterna
tion almost appeared in the
breasts of the dealers who had
loaded up with big supplies of ice

cream.
Tbe city was dressed in its Sun-

day clothes with plenty of patri-
otic trimming. The national col
ors blazed in the sunlight while
old glory fluttered in welcoming
everyone in the commemoration of
the birthday of the nation.

The streets were crowded at an
early hour, and the appearance'of
the parade headed by the Echo
band assisted by local musicians,
marked tliB opening of the exef
cises.

A platform was erected under
the shade of the big trees on
Chase street for the speaking and
musical program of the forenoon.

Before the arrival of the par-

ade a large number of people had
cengregated and soon every avail-

able seat was occupied.
There was a short embarrassing

delay at the platform owing to a
lack of attending to detail work
in arrangement, however, every-
thing was soon adjusted and tbe
program was announced bv Mas-

ter of Ceremonies E. C. Maddock.
The first number consisted of

Band music followed a chorus of
10 yoicea Rev. EdwardJWright
offered prayer. Miss Crane read
the Declaration of Independence,
followed by band music and cho
rus.

Easterly Orattsm.
The main feature of the exer

cises was the masterly oration by
Walter A. Dimick of Oregon City.
In manner of delivery and origin-
ality Mr. Dimick's address showed
not only careful preparation but
undoubted ability.

The entire speech from the start
to the end was full of interest and
the large audience was held in
close attention with numerous out
bursts of appreciative applause.

While Mr. Dimict's effort was
lull of patriotic thought, still there
was a marked difference from the
usual Fourth of July oratory.
A noticeable feature was the im- -

pressive originality in tne cover-

ing of the different questions of
national importance.

Mr. Dimick's address concluded
the platform and forenoon exer-
cises.

Halleon, Ball t.aine, Sports.
The afternoon was warm and

it took a'l of the time to carry out
the interesting program.

rrof. iVardell's balloon ascen
sion was announced as tne hrst
order but owing to a light breeze
which interfered with the inflat-
ing of th balloon, this feature was
put off uitil after the ball game.

on Page eight.)

C. E. WOODSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office fn Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

HIGGS & IVINNARD

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Special Attention given to diseases of
tbe eye, ear, noee and throat.

Office: Tbe Fair Bailding.
Heppner, Oregon.

Phelps & Notson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JiHce in Odd Fellows Bldi? Heppner, Oregon

Frank B. Kistner,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office in Fnttereon & Son's drugstore
KesiUeuoe in Morrow building over

I'atterson s fcon Urugstore.

W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.

Only complete set of abstract books
in Morrow county.

Heppner, Oregon

DR. METZLER.
DENTIST

Located in Odd Fellows building
Rooms 5 and 6.

DR. M. A. LEACH

DENTIST
Permanently located in Heppner. Office

uas ad
ministered.

THE GAZETTE
AND

WEEKLY
OREGONIAN

2.00 A YEAR

Red Front Litem &

Feed SatDles
Willis Stewart, Prep

FIRST-CLAS- S

LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishes on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

Hacks and Biigyies

CALL AROUND AND
SEE US. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner, Oregon

The Palm
Robert Hart, Prop.

Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda
High Grade Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch Goods
Ice Cold Coca Cola
Orangeade '

Root Beer

$ TITLE GUARANTEE

Pavs 4 per cent on Saviogs Accounts.
Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit.
Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check.

J. Thornbum Ross President
George H. Hill Vice-Preside- nt

T. T. Burkhart Treasurer
John E. Aitchison Secretary
Chas. H. Kopf Aes't. Treasurer

a.

240 Washington Street, Cor. Second.

PORTLAND,

'ft
Free Booklet on

by IVail
m
m

34

Accounts m

& TRUST C 0 m P fl H Y

- OREGON

Most Sanitary
House in

the Citv

Free 'Bus to
and from

Train

Resturant
Service in tlieCitv.

. HEPPNER

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dnartment of the Interior,
Land Oaiee, The Dalle, Oregon.

June 5. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Herman (Joetach,

of Hepnner, Oregon, ha filed notice of his
to make final five-yea- proof in support

of his claim, viz: Homestead Kntry No. K'6
made Oct. lit. 1900, for the NE4 NK1, 84 NK
and Sonth East quarter North West quarter
of Section 8. Townehip S South, Range 25 JK.. W.
M. and that said praof will be nade before
J. P. Williams, V. 8. Comm'r. at his office in
Heppner. Oregon, on Jnly 19, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to Prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land vis:

John Adams, William Reynolds. Robert
Adams and James Wyland all of Hardman.
Oregon.
lU-Julyl- C. W. MOOR, Register,

E. G. NOBLE
The man who makes the Cele- -
1 j. J TT C,4 A TTHE STPiVIfc HOTEIv

JEPP IVKrCI. Prop,

low Doy wuiius
ALSO

1

!:

!;

Neat, Clean
Kooms

Modern Mil
Conveniences

C.ood Service.

Open Day
and Niiiht

Tlie Star
Meals at all Honrs. IVst

MAY STREET . .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

June 5, 1W7

Notice is hereby given that John M. Calavan,

!"

Has in the Largest Stock of
Harness in Morrow County. JJ

ty

Prices on Lead Harness as follows: , 5

Complete with Boston IVani Collars s-J- .""() ;'g
:0.ro
o('i.7

tv
Breeching Harness S

Complete with Boston Team Collars s42.r,0 f. .. 4.". OO
n .. . 4t).00
.i .. .. ."0.1 K)

Buggy Harness Complete with Coach Collars
at the following prices, according to grades: l

2:2.00, 25.00, 27.."0, :;2.od, 37.7,3, :8.5), 12.00.

it
Call and investigate. It is my pleasure to show
and sell these goods and yours to use them, h

Satisfaction Guaranteed

f Heppner. Oregon, nas Died notice, of n Is lnten-io- n

to make final commutation proof in tup.
ort of hii claim, vie; Homestead Entry No.
4H40 made Dee V, 1905, for the NW'j, of Section
S, Township 2 Booth, Range 26 E. W. M. and
hat laid proof will be marie before J. P.
Villiams, U. S. Comm'rat his office in Heppner,
.recon, on July 19, 1007.
He name the following witnesses to prove

in continuous residence upon and cultivation
f tiaid land, viz:
Thomas Marlatt. Horace J. Matlock. Daniel

renahew and Walter Bray, all of Heppner,
iregi-n- .

C. W. MOORE, Register,


